
{TO BE IN'TRODUCED IN TTIE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

BILL

lo prohibit lhe business dt tl prscti.es ofprbutr, moneyJending and advancing loans arul
lratltuclions based on inleresl.

Preamble.- WIIEREAS the injunclions of Islarn ,is laid do{!r in the Holy Qur'an and

Sutunh have explicitll and unequivocally prohibited charging intercst on loans and have

declared war against those who do not abandon interest:

AND WI{ERLAS the Crrnstilution of the lslamic Republic of Pakislan obliges thc State

to lakc steps to cnable the l\fuslims of l,akistan. individually and collectively. to order thcir lives
in accordance with the fundamental principles and basic concepts ol lslam and to provide
I'acilities whereby they may be enablcd to understimd lhe oeaning of lilc according to thc Holy

Quran afld Sunnah:

AND WHEREAS it is expedient to malie a comprehensive legislation on the subject for
covering all the aspects ofthe mischielofprivate money lending and matters akin thcreto;

It is hereby cnactcd as fbllous;

l. Short title ertent snd commcnceme.nt.- (l) This Acl may be callcd the Islamabad

Capital Territory Prohibilion ofLtteresr on Pri!atc l-oans Act.:019.

(2) lt exrerds to the whole oflslamabad Capital Tcritory.

(3, It shall conrc into force al oncc.

Defmitiotr.- ln this Act, unless merc is an),thing repugnant in the subject or context-

(a) "abetrnent" lras the same meaning as assigned to it in section 107 ofl.he
Pakistan Penal Code 1860 (Act Xl.V o1 1860);
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(b)

(c)

(d)

"bodower or debtor" means a pe6on to whom a loan is advanced;

'Codc" means the Codc of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act No. V of 1998)

"financial institution" includes thc State Bar* ofPakistan. a conmercial
or investment bank, a leasing company, a modaraba or other concems. so

defined in. terms ofsection 2(a) the Financial lnstitutions (Recovery of
Finances) Ordinance. 2001 (Ordinance No. XLvl of200l):

(e) "Govemment" nrcars the lcdcral (ioYernmcnt ofPakistan:

'interest" includes an) amount, big or small, over the principal, in a

contract of loan or debt, regardless of whether the k)an is taLen for
purpose ol consumption or lbr some production activity, whether the sarnc
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(1)



(e)

is charged or sought to be recovercd specillcally by way ofinterest cr
otherwise. or tbund so to be recoverable b,'_ a competent Court;

"lnterest based tra,rsactior$" i[iJlude transactions

(i) where diflbrences in prices arc exchanged without any

inienlion of exchiinge ofgoods by the parties involved; or

(ii) where sale is made on credit lor highcr price and repurchase cfthe
sarne for lower price on cash basis by rhe original owner in a

given transaction; or

(iii) where two prices are stipulated in the same deal that is to charge

lou'er or discounted price for shoder period or gir''en listed price
lor longer periorl by th.' huyer in a gi"en lransacron.

(h) "loan or debt" means an advarce whether ofmoney Or in kind.
lvhere the repa],rnent is guaranteed on demand or a1ler a specified

period.

(i) "molest"-a person shall be deemed to molest anolher person ifhe--t

(i) obstucts. or uses violence or criminal force to or criminally
intimidates. such other person;

(iD lnterferes with any properly owned or used by him or: rlepriles
him of, or hinders him in the use ofany such property; and

(iiD does any act calculated to intimidate the members ofthe launiiy or
such other person:

(i) "money lender" means a person. other than the ledcral or l)rovincial
Coventment or a financial iostitution. vho lends modey on interest (rr

deals in intercst based tansactioN and includes any peNon appointed by
him to be in chtuge ofa branch olfice crr branch oflces or a iiaison c flicc
or any other oflice by whatever name called, ofhis principal place of
business and a pawn broker rvho carries on the busirress oftaking goods

and chattels in pa\.\'n or pledge lirr a loan. off'ering pavday loans. small
personal loans or credit chits.

Erplanation 1.. \lhere a monel lender is resident outside the prov:nce.

the:rgenl of such persorr resident in the Prcvince. bc deenlcd to be the

money lender in respect ol that husiress for the purposes ofthis Ac1

"pr€scribed" means prescribed b\, rules under this Act;(k)

( 1) "p.incipal amount" in relation to loar means the ami)rmt aclually lenl to
the debtor:
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(-) "rules ' rneans rr.ries madc under this Act; and



.3- Prohibitiotr of Private Money Leoding.- ( 1) No money lender either individually or in
group of persons shall lend mone.,- or adv?urce loan to any persotr lbr the pulpose of receiving
interest thereon, nor shall carry on an intcrcst bascd transaction in the Pakistar,-lslamabad Capital

Territory.

(:2) Whoever contravenes the provisions of sub-section (1) shall be punished with
imprisonment ofeithcr dcscription which may extend to ten years but shall not be less than thee
years and shall also be liable to line not exceeding one million rupees.

+ Punishmetrt for Abetment.- \Vhoever intcntionallv and uillfully abets. engages,

assists or aids the money lender in lending money or in rccovery of interest or in interest based

transaction in contravention of sub-section (1) ol sectior, 3 shail also be liable to the same

punishment as provided in sub-section (2) of section 3 offiis Act.

5. Purishment for Molestotion.- Whoevcr molests any borower or debtor. whether, on

his own behalf or oo behalf of anl body else with intenlion to force such trorower or{ebtor to

pay back any loan or debt or any part thereof or any irterest thereupon, shall be punished witb
imprisonment of either descdption for a term which may extend to five years and shall also he

liable b fine up to fivc hundred thousand rupees.

6. Complaint.- A. justice ofpeace shall, within thrce days on reccipt ofany application or
complaint with rcgard to the commission of an off'cncc under this Acl. order the local police to

register a case against such percon or group ofpersons.

7. Liability to pry intercst on debt ao stand extinguished.--- On the cornmencemenl of
this -Act, every obligation of any debtor or borro*er to pal i[tercst on debt or such part of
interest shall stand extinguished.

8. offences to be tried by Court- No coud infedor to the court ofjudicial Magistmte of
the fiIst class shall try an offeoce under this Act.

9. Cognizance of offences.-Not$'ithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the

Code or any other law fbr the time being in force an ;ffence under this Act shall be cognizablc,

non-compoundable and non-bail able.

10. Adjustment of principal amount,- The trial court, if it is proved that thc money
lender cornmiflcd an offence under this Act, shall order the interest already paid lo the money

lendcr is considered as payment towards; tlre principal amount.

Prcvidcd thal where the amount of interest l>aid by a borrower exceeds the p ncipal amount. the

court shall order the moncy lendcr to refum sucb cxccss amount to the borol^cr.

11. Recovery of sums.- Where pentrlty impos€d on money lellder under this Act or the

amounl ordeEd to be retu.ned. is not pajd-

(a) thc cout ma).. order to recovcr thc amounl so payable by selling the assets

belonging to such person: anti
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(b) in case the amount cannot be recovered liom such person in the maDner

Fovided in clause (a) the court may prepare irnd sign a oertificate

specifying the amount due liom such pcBon and scnd it to the collector c,f

the district in u'hich such person owns any propcny or rcsidcs or carries

on business; and the colleotor ol'thc district on rcccipt ofsuch certificatt
shall proceed to recover liom the said person the amoLmt specified in &c
certificate as ifit is ar afiear ofland revenue.

12. Appeal.- Save as provided, any person aggrieved by any decision given, sentence

passed or order made by the tdal coua under this Act, may within thiny days of suth decision,

sentence or order prefer a. app€al undcr the provisions contaiocd in chapter XXXI of the Code-

13. Power to deposia itr Court moEey due otr lo{[.- (l); Wbere any lender. whether a
money lender as defincd ifl this Act or othenvise, refuses to accept the whole or an] portion of
the mone5' or other property due in resp€ct of his loan without payment of interesl the debtor
may deposit the said money or prcpert) into the Cout having jurisdictiotr to efltertain a suit tbr
recovery of such loan .rnd apply 10 the court record full or pan sadslaction of the loan, as rhe

case may be.

(2) Where any such application is made, the coun shall, aicr due inquila. p:rss orders

rccordiry frrll o. paft-yatisfaction ofthe loan as the oa-s€ may be.

(3) The procedure laid down in thc Codc ol'Civil Proccdure 1908 (Act No. V of
1908), for the trial ofsuits shaU, as far as may bc. apply to applications uoder this sectiotr.

(1) An appeal shall lie fiom an ordcr passcd by a court undcr sub-sectiorr (2) within
thity days excluding the time for obtaining a ccrtified copy of the order as if such. an order

telates to the execution, discharge or satisfaction ofa dccree within the meaning ofst,ction 47 of
the Code ofCivil Procedure^ 1908 (Act No, V of 1908).

14. Act to overridc other laws, clc.- Ihe provisions of this Act shall have effect
notwithstandidg anything contained in any other law lbr the tinle being in force or in arry

instrument having effect by virlue ofany such lou,.

15. IndemDity.- No suit, prosecution or othcr legal proceedirrg shall lie against any pers,rn

lbr anlthirrg rvhich is irr good faith done or intended to be done ir pursuance ofthis A.l or ofaly
rules madc thereurder.

16.

Act.
Power to make rulcs. Govemmenl ma) makc rules lirr cnrrying out the pupcses of this

l7 Int€rpretation.-ln thc jntcrprdatiori and application ol lhe provisions of this Acl, arrd

in respect of matter-allcillary or akin thcrclo. thc courl shall be g,uided by the Inj mctions 01'

Islam as laid down in the Holy Qur'an and Sunnah.

18. Repeal- The West Pakistan Private Moncv j-c.ders Ordinance. 1960 (W.P. Ordinance
XXIV ol- 1960) shall be repealed.
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STAI'IJMEI('I O}' OB.II]CTS -4.ND REASONS

lt is desirable to curb the menacc oreated by private loan sharks and nroney lenders who

are charging interest zurd then molest the borrowers for recover_y lhereofl Hencc, this Bill.

sJ,

NIR. MTTHAMMAD SANA TTLLAH KHAN MASTI KHEL
I!'lember. National Asscmblv
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